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compensation
bill for aleutsaleuns
delayed I11 week

by steve pilkingtonkingtonFil
for hethe tundra times

the aleutian and pnbilofpribilofPri bilof islands
restitution act a bill aimed at com-
pensatingpen sating alaska natives for their inin-
ternmentternment inin camps during world war
11II was scheduled to go before con-
gress last week but instead was
delayed because a quorum could not
be reached

the bill has now been scheduled to
appear before congress at the end of
this week

in spite of the delay alaska native
officials supporting the act say they are
optimistic

1 I have every feeling that the bill
will pass this year said agafon
krukoff president of the aleut corp

the final draft language has been
approved he said

if passed the bill would compensate
not only surviving alaska natives in-
terned or bomborn in the camps but would
also compensate the communities af-
fected by the war

during the war aleutsaleuns living on
aleutian islands were taken from their
homes and interned in camps inin
southeastern alaska many of them
died during their internment as a
result of the conditions in the camps

when some otof the aleutsaleuns were
returned to their homes at the end of
the war they found that their villages
had been lootedtooted by the american
soldiers who used them including
their homes and churches

compensation provided by the bill
would be in four separate categories

every eligible aleut would receive
12000

there would be a 5 million fund
created for the benefit odtheoftheof the six aleut
communities affected during the war

A 141.41 4 million fund would be pro-
vided to compensate affected aleut
villages for church property lost
damaged or destroyed during the wai

01515 million would be paid to the
aleut corp in lieu of regaining anu
island which isis now inin the alaska na-
tional wildlife refuge system

regardless of the delay krukoff

continued on page four
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andrew gronholdt isfromis from sand point which is celebrating its 100th birthday
aug 152315 23 he is holding a reproduction afanofanof an aleut hat see story page six

mallott electedreelectedre
byron 1I mallottmallon of Yakutat has been

electedreelectedre chairman of the board of
trustees of the alaska permanent
fund corp and oral E freeman has
been reelectedre elected vice chairman

the election of officers required
annually by the corporations bylaws
took place at a meeting earlier this
month in fairbanks

mallott was first appointed to the
permanent fund board by gov jay
hammond in august 1982 andatw then re
appointed by gov bill sheffield in ju-
ly 1986 other members of the board
include john kelsey marc langland
hugh malone and grace schaible

interior details
land exchange
with natives

by steve pilkington
for the tundra cimeitimeitirnesbirnes

hundreds of thousands otof acres of
valuable habitat lands inin alaska have
been offered by sixsix alaska native
groups inin exchange for subsurface
acreage inin the arctic national wildlife
refuge

the land trade would involve
891000 acresoflandacresacresoflandof land within national
wildlife refuges ownedowned by ekra&tkr
alaska native corporations inanfn Gcx0
change for 166000 acresacre otof subsur
face lands in ANWR

the trade will be on a value for
value basis instead otof the acre for
acre exchanges which in the past have
sometimes resulted inin unequal values
in land trades according to depart
ment ol01of interior officials

we re not engaged in any sonsort ol01

giveaway assistant interior
secretary bill horn said in an interior
briefing last week

the negotiations between the cor
porationspo rations and interior conducted
mostly in private through the past two
years have been seen by many as an
attempt to convince congress to open
ANWR to oil companies for drilling

rep george miller D calif a key
congressman opposed to the trade has
said that the negotiations for the trade
were unauthorized

legally interior could have com-
pleted the exchange without consulting
congress horn said but the depart
ment wanted to get the type of im

continued on page five

1991 legislation remains
stalled in senate committee

by steve pilkington
for the tundra time

senate energy and resources com-
mittee members met last week with
members of alaska native organiza-
tions inin an attempt to settle negotia-
tions which have stalled progress the
1991 legislation

the house version of the bill
hr278 was introduced by con-
gressman don young and passed the
house on march 31 by unanimous
consent A similar bill s1145
however has been stalled in the in the
senateenate

according to the alaska federation

of natives three key issuesissues are delay
ing the bill under the senate commit-
tee headed by sen frank murkowski

the issues deal with sovereignty
the handling of rights of shareholders
who want to sell their stock even if
their corporation decides to continue
restrictions and the way regional cor-
porationspo rations continue restrictions

what were working on isis sen
murkowski said george irvin ex-
ecutive vice president for APNAFN

primarily to get murkowski to agree
on the three principle issues

irvin also said last week that if no
continued on pagpap five


